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VOTING

1-866-OUR-VOTE1-866-OUR-VOTE

reasons for voting absenteereasons for voting absentee

Outside your election jurisdiction on Election DayOutside your election jurisdiction on Election Day  
Confined due to illness or disability or a caretaker for someoneConfined due to illness or disability or a caretaker for someone
who lives at the same address (NO NOTARY REQUIRED)who lives at the same address (NO NOTARY REQUIRED)  
Poll worker, first responder, health care worker, or lawPoll worker, first responder, health care worker, or law
enforcementenforcement  
Have a religious conflictHave a religious conflict  
Incarcerated but still eligible (NO NOTARY REQUIRED)Incarcerated but still eligible (NO NOTARY REQUIRED)
In state-administered Safe at Home address confidentialityIn state-administered Safe at Home address confidentiality
program.program.

You can vote absentee by mail or in person for six weeksYou can vote absentee by mail or in person for six weeks
before Election Day if you expect to be before Election Day if you expect to be (choose(choose ONE ONE reason) reason)::

Voters do not need a reason to vote absentee in person starting 2Voters do not need a reason to vote absentee in person starting 2
weeks before Election Day but must show a current governmentweeks before Election Day but must show a current government
photo ID.photo ID.
Voters with disabilities can request Voters with disabilities can request PERMANENT ABSENTEEPERMANENT ABSENTEE
STATUSSTATUS with their local election authority and automatically receive with their local election authority and automatically receive
an absentee ballot an absentee ballot APPLICATIONAPPLICATION before each election before each election  
(No Notary Required).(No Notary Required).

Questions or problems? Call or text

How do I vote absentee in person?How do I vote absentee in person?

Online Chat: 866OURVOTE.org 
 

Language-Specific Hotlines: Español 888-VE-Y-VOTA •
Asian Languages 888-API-VOTE • Arabic 844-YALLA-US

(1-866-687-8683)

What Every Missouri Voter Needs To Know

Contact us:
info@movpc.org



Make Your Ballot Count!Make Your Ballot Count!

Absentee by Mail ballots may be returned to your electionAbsentee by Mail ballots may be returned to your election
authority authority by mailby mail (try to mail it at least 7-10 days before (try to mail it at least 7-10 days before

Election Day) or Election Day) or in personin person by the voter or a close relative. by the voter or a close relative.
Your ballot must be Your ballot must be RECEIVEDRECEIVED by the election authority  by the election authority BYBY
7pm ON ELECTION DAY7pm ON ELECTION DAY in order to count -  in order to count - no exceptionsno exceptions..

How should I return my ballot?How should I return my ballot?

How do I vote absentee by mail?How do I vote absentee by mail?

Online Chat: 866OURVOTE.org 
 

Language-Specific Hotlines:
Español 888-VE-Y-VOTA

Asian Languages 888-API-VOTE
Arabic 844-YALLA-US

Questions or problems? Call or text

1-866-OUR-VOTE1-866-OUR-VOTE
(1-866-687-8683)

What if I HAVE A PROBLEM?What if I HAVE A PROBLEM?

 

 

 

Absentee by mail ballots can be Absentee by mail ballots can be rejectedrejected if the ballot return if the ballot return
envelope is not filled out correctly or if it arrives after Electionenvelope is not filled out correctly or if it arrives after Election

Day. Election authorities are Day. Election authorities are not required to notify votersnot required to notify voters when when
their ballot has been rejected, and many don't. their ballot has been rejected, and many don't. Make sure yourMake sure your
ballot envelope is filled out correctly and sign the envelope inballot envelope is filled out correctly and sign the envelope in

front of a notary if required.front of a notary if required. Track your ballot or call your election Track your ballot or call your election
office to ensure your ballot arrived & was accepted.office to ensure your ballot arrived & was accepted.

NEED HELP CASTING YOUR BALLOT?NEED HELP CASTING YOUR BALLOT?


